
i ,nr. why not, when it might equal-
; pr,in._.ie die public intcrelt, reprefa
vitv, h*j ' Infli&ingideferved censure?
The motive, the objeds and effe&a are
the lame, the public good. Where
would gentlemenfind an authority in the
poc Liftance, "fchich was wanting in the
other?-j

<W>"tletpa.(Mr. M'Dowell) had
said tii3t the iafttrrcttion had not been
fomented by the wicked and insidious
punduft of Democratic Societies, but
by the wanton acts of the government
jtfelf ; and "he had instanced as evidence
of this particularly the funding fyUem Sc
itie aiTnmptio® : Mr. Sedgwick said
that if h? h;id tm; previously known
tiie grut'.cina'u he (hould have fiippofed
that he had imbibed his political doc-
?t>i".s> at ihc ttreams which iflued from
theimpute fountains ofDemocratic So-
cieties. That it had been the trickof
thqlic l'octetic* to represent the public
debt, «ot asit-wa* in fa& the putehafe

\u25a0ofk»iir freedom and \u25a0 independance, but
as wantonly and wickedly created by-
the l<giQ&[Bre.-t<> destroy tie pure prinr
ci;>lrs ofour republican government,and
tf {utlitttte in itsiLeada vile ariftoeracy.
That ttoi* tlwry feoow to fee unfounded
and falfe. it'Might be improper A
point of time, it w« only so on that
account, to -fpfnk to thofc fubjeds which.
bad been, raifreprefcnud. by the falfe
heads of the clubs. He-would however
Yi;hrait lotbe-candidccjnfidmtion iit'the
gentleipMit who mad* so violent an at-

tach in refped to the/a(Tumpti<in of the
ft tte' debt, whetW prudence, policy,
juftiee or humanity dictated leaving
flaterin point of public burden in that
slate of inequality in which the govern-
went found them ? fotne almott without
any debt,whileother* were sb burdened,
that til* partial provifrto which they
made crewrd ItfrtNenfedifcaiitent, relax* |
cd the fit'cwt of government,prevented j
the enooaragementof manufaftnres,pro-
mated emigvatiprr? were the ftatet thut l
circrtmftanrtd.lefa meritteious than their
neighbors ? and was the gentleman so |
?equated with the fubje« as to be as- :
fure4 that an efficientprovi&ofl could be |
made for what he would term the do- 1
ox-Hie debt proper independent of the .
assumption I lie said he had never been-
able toaecoiiufc to hin?ftIf far the ex-

Which get*kmen had
given to this meafureinhts opinion in-
difpenfeble to the national prosperity.

t
A( B**&s**.{ Mn Niohplai) liad

said ttnt those were lawful,
that samer

time* they had coridii&ed
pmpirHj', itfd fame tines atherwife.?

' £»id he had never heard of
any infofee in wthigb they done the
fori«e'r ;He coidd not thcrefof* assent to
i- ie Iffertioh-i-wsatever the' tharaftera
of mjrftfbe Whb com-
poled. lbt>f< jbpieIH) 'if it was true,

ap kii'' iafak-
fnatlm he'appealed to the
obfemtimtof <)tb»r gpitlrmeit in con-

. iirotation of if true that ;
?umpofrd am diiaffeded

IfriaMM wdcr the-
fpwjous pretenceof giving to the
pie impartial poSfitil ihfi»iMtk>n »ith
the seditious ttf S>|idcrii% the'
tsejfurei of .p»i ks admioi-
ftratoni i if by
ftlMwo# peoplr,
f<y*eNtd«i<fceMi6*Wdl put atb»*ardtße=
hytfaifiand of the country,;

, wien be ha 4 no do»At that
. uaW/td, iavnoral and dan-

gmNM-fo4{(vMt *g«inft v»hrife designs
to beEarned by

bad clc&tda* thsir public

* r*

PHILADELPHIA,
NOVEMBER 17.

"Extract of a letterfrom New-York, No-
vember ij.

" 1 saw the Captain of a (\oop that left
Bermuda the sth instant; he fays that the
new Governor had arrived in an American
ship from London, and seemed to put an
end to the depredations on American vef-
fols."

The brig Molly, Capt. Morgan, and the
brig John, were loading for Philadelphia
v iien the Pigou, Capt. Loxley, failed from
London.

Foreign Intelligence.
Tejcrday arrived in this port thefhip

Pigou, Capt Laxity,from London,
whichplaceJbe left the £8 th September?
From Londonpapert to the 2"jth Sep-
tember?thefolio-wing extracts are ta-
ken.

KRttOKX OP-ZOOM, SepCKs
A kind of pelt or jail fever reigns in

<-his town ; and the ague rage« more than
\u25a0rally all over the country.V" »re, beside the Dutch, two BritHh

? '"\u25a0* °. Heflian regiment. Our old Gov.
\ aj»d General Vaadcr Duin,

brother to theofficer who defended Sluys
io gallantly, « preparingfor a noble de-
fence.

Hu'.ft, AjkU Sa» de Clraiid, and
l!|«*>uis, wnhot be cvijuit-jJ .ili the lail
extremity,:^^VNo hat taken place near
Maeftrieht.

The 20,000 French employed in the
blockade of Valenciennes, Conde, &c.
are now between Antwerp and Mcthlin,
ind are to march towards Maeftricht.

They seem tohave given up their pro-
je<sl of befiepng Breda.

The French made a new requisition three
days hack at Antwerp of 50,000 florins,
and yesterday of 300 horles, probably for
their artillery ; and at Bruflels 900. men,
I suppose to work either ai the Citadel of
Antwerp, which they are fortifying, or at
the future fi-ge of Maeftrieht.

Do not credit the idle report of the
French evacuating the Low Countries, 1-1

thev. rauft be forced, and that t?y more
titan one battle.

The French have 4000 men encamped
about ii mileshence.

Their crfoe'tiiis and extortions are be-
yond belief. Yesterday morning a recon-
noitring party from thjs pteee pursued
them to their very camp, and Jiilled one
of (heir officer*. .

" LONDON, Sept. 27.
General Clairf&u't Army.

Several accounts were yesterday given
of a defeat, which had been experienced
by thearmy under the command of. Gen.
Clairfait ; some of those were of a fnoft
gloomy nature, and will, we hope, be
found greadyexaggerated ; but of the facfi
of his having experienceda check, we are
lorry to fay, little doubt can be entertain-
ed ; we (hall however do our duty, by

\u25a0 layingbefore our readers such accounts as
have been received on the fubjeft.

By the last meflengerwho arrived from
the Britilh army, we learn that an account
had been received at the Head Quarters,
of the Republican General Jourdan hav-
.ng made an attempt to turn the left wing
'of the Imperial army near Liege, in
which he had succeeded, and had forced
that part of the army tofall back to Aix-
la-Chapelle.

Should this report be confirmed, a ge-
neral engagement mud ensue, or Clairtait
will be obliged entirely to change the posi-
tion of his troops, and too probably he
forced by such a movement to leave Maef-
tricht unprotected.

Another statement gives a more disast-
rous account; i runs thus :

General Clairfait has been defeated, af-
ter an engagement of three days continu-
ance ! !

Thi» army confilled of between
60,000 and 70,000, and was ported be-
tween Maeftright and Liege . his right
being encamped in the ntigWlxmihuod
of the former place, and his left occupy-
ing the (Irongpoll of La Chartreuse, in
the vicinity of the latter.

It was on the left wins: the French
made their principal attack. The com-
bat is said to have been of the mod ob-
(linatekind. Itcommenced on the 17thiirftant, and it was not till the 19th that
the enemy fucceedeJ 111 their efforts.

Oil that day the Auftrians were ob-
liged to give way, with a loss on their
patt, that was eftimatcd at upwards of
twelve thousand men.

They fell back to Aix-la-Chapelle,
which ofcourse totally changes the po-
sition of General Clairfait's army, and
puts the idea of co-operationon his part
with the Duke of York totally out of
the qaeftion.

General Clairfait mull now aft entire-
ly on the defenfive, and ifhe is unequal
to contend with the forces under the
command of General Jourdan, how is it
probable for him to dispatch any rein-
forcements to the Duke, whose critical
(ituation in being oppfed to Pichegru's
army of 80,000 men is fufficiently ex-
plained in the last Extraordinary Gaz-
ette.

The advices further state, that the
Frcnch armies were every hour receiv-
ing frefh flrength from the pe:funs re-
joining them,who had formerly return-
ed home to assist in getting in nearly the
molt abundant harvest that France has
ever known.

When Mr. Tooke was taken up, it is
supposed that the manuscript of thefe-
cond and third volumes of the Epea
Pterocnta was also taken. It is to be
hoped that the Minister will not be such
a vandal as to withhold so great a trea-
sure from the literary world.

The repulle of General Clairfait's left
wing from Liege to Aix-la-Chapelle,
was not effected without an ohftinate
resistance onhis part. He was attack-
ed on the 15th, the fame day on which
the attack was made upon the Duke of
York. For that day, and the next,his
troops sustained the fliock of the enemy,
but on the 17th were obliged to give
way with very considerable loss.

The accounts from Holland are molt
alarming. The Duke of York is said
to have pasTed Nimeguen,and to be evi-
dently on his retreat across the Rhine :

while, by the last movement of Clairfait,
he seems al<o to be on the route tocrofs
the fame river. What may be the con-sequences of this complete furreoder of
the field to the French our intelligent
reader* will readily fee. The poflcffioa

of Holland, which nothing Could have
giyen to the French but the guilt& fol-
ly ofour minilters, will add to the mar-
ine of our enemy such powei a* miift
tremendous,particulaily when we con-
sider the situation & extent of the coast
and ports from which this additional
force will issue. If already have
committedsuch devaftatioH ontfehorth
seas, what mult be the our
trade,when to such a length <f coast
they add the shipping, the fkfll, and
the industry of the Dutch ? We may
then be reduced to the melanchollysitu-
ation, when even ourarillocrats will not
ohje£t, in Parliament, to the cutting ot
canals, as there willbe no other means
of supplying London with coals.

Part ot the r ops latels e nainricd near
Flulhiug, under the command ol Loid M«l-
---.tir ave,is ordered for the W.'ft I ndies. tor
this ere are two eafms ? r 'Sy are very

uch wanted in the Weft-Indies; ar.d the

Ou'cli thought they wanted them lolit.le
tha' they would Ratcvci admit iben. into
their towns, or ailign them quarters in the
villages.

The Duke of Bedford brinjrs forward a
motion for peace in yrh.cLeveiy honett mar.
in ihr country willwtih his Giucc i«cc e ' s
He i* to be lecor.ded by the Duke oi Gral-
tcin.The queltiun isto be brought forward
acfore the Recess or Delo ton His Giacc
will have of course much obloquy to en

counter from Government Contractors,
Cr mps,and Sinecure Placemen

Ihe India (hips now in the river la-
den with such quantitiesof goods, that tt is
\u25a0iippofid tl>ev cannot be cleared it thcCnl-
'oui-houfe till* fortnight 01 tlilee wetkt
/ifterChriftmas.

The PATHIO fS of POLAND.
The time in arrived when aflillat'ce to the
Pol.fh Patriots would produce the molt in)
poitant advantages. Hay|Wf the Pru/lian
king is diferaofully driven Irom his pofi
'ion. An*' aimed nation "has convinced
him how dangerous it is for a Jo-*t-rei«n re
tidmp'eupon ttie'H«k". ofhis fubjf ?and
the inl'ulted m jell) of a p.op'.e will
?ve trull inflict a I'evere ande-cemplary pu
.i(hra<nt on the infn tin; niigtite'V of';,

monarch. In a resectable inorninj> print
of this day it has bten gropofed ttoat those
who rejoice in the glorious iiitelligei.ee oi
the rasing ol the fiepe of vtaT&w, Ibould ex-
firafs their j yby a public aiunet. Wrob
je& to this proportion. Wilf eating and
drinking eflnbhlh ihe liheTt? of P. laud >

No?Lei usfubfciiV- money for the pijtcliafi
offuc't things as the patriots Want?Let us
fend rhem stores and ammunition?Let us
riegociate a loan for them

Surely the guarantee of a whole nation
will at least be as good (Vcurity as the em-
peror offersfor his ioan. Let the ft»e -

ment withhold the fuhli.y to the king ol
Pmffia, which tho' gr.en lorother purpo.-
fes e i.ibles him tv fc«« fneb net efliries as he
stand". in need usfor the prosecution of his
deteft»ble defigns,and thetchyproduces the
finje effe't as ifit had btv-11 £}(p efsly given
bv tire government olGieat Bi'tsin tor
the fubjugkt 'ton of Poland.

Let us do tin lie things, and we shall. de
set ve that no'oleft of all appellations?the

' friends of the vumanxacE) ail appellation
which we apprehend,poft< rity will scarcely
bsftow on us lor the fharewe have in the
present contest against France.

By this Day's Mail
NEW-YORK, Nov. 26.

Yffterday being the Anniverjary ofthe
Evacuation ofthis City by thi British troops
thefame was celebrated with the ufuai de-
mohflrations of joy.

At iz oclock the troops of cavalry com-
manded by Captains Lovell and Lamb, the
Brigade Company ofArtillery, the Grena-
diers, and Light Infantry of the Brigade
under the command ofMajor Morton, for-
med infront of the Public Buildings; and
after being reviewedby the Adjutant Ge-
neral andfeveral Field Officers,fired a j'eu-
dejoie in honour ofthe day and then para-
ded through the principalflreets of the city.
The martial, orderly, and elegant appear
ance of the troops on this occcifion, mujl have
afforded thehighejlfatisfaft.on to every Lo-
ver ofhis Country. While the day brought
to theirminds" Scenesiriflrong remembrance
set," though they were scenes which they
might hope lucre "fated never to return ;

'

yet should they again occur, on the patrio-
tism ofsuch a band offpirited citizens, they
mightplace a hope ofa like fortunate iffue_

After theparade the officers partookofan
elegant entertainment at Hunter's ilotel,
when thefallowing Toafls were drank :

1. The L'av.
2. The United States.
3. The President.
4. The Governorof the State.
5. The late AmericanArmy.
6. Franklin, Adams, and Jay, the com-

mifTioners who signed the Treatyof Peace
7. The French Republic.
8. Kofcio(ko and the Polilh nation.
9. The memory of those who have fal-

len in the caufeof Freedom.
10. The patriotic army under General

Lee.
11. The Corporationof theCity of New-

York.
11. Liberty and Humanity, may they be

the order of the day in all Governments.
13. The militia of the Unitld States.
14. The Agriculture, the M«|ufaclures,

and the Commerce of the Unit® State*.
15. 'The American Fair.

ARRIVED.
Ship Lydia, Greenough, Cadiz
Brig Young, Frederick ditto
Schr. William and Mary, Steward

, Montfcralt

V

Brig Jean, Bowpn, Malaga
Letitia, Banker, Havre dc Grace

Fiijm tiie log book of tlie {hip Lydij,
Capt. Ge;>» M. Grcenoti^h.

Left C d z .^thSept.?Came out ih
company with the English and Dutch
Mediterranean fleet, conhfting ot 80
fail ofmerchantmen,unci r convoy of the
America, 64, Gorgon 44, 1 frigate and
a fioop. of war, which we kept com-
pany with three days, supposing neither
the Algeiines nor Moots could pick out
an American in so fleet ;?they
having a head wind, we parted with
them off Cape St. Vincent's, and made
thebelt ofour way 011.

Oft. 4, lat. 34. 50. north long, i 7..
40. weft, f£okea Spanish fleet of 15 lail
of merchantmen, and 1 {hip of the line,
from Bonafira, bound Jo Cadiz.

Nov. 4, fpokethc fchooiiei Atlantic,
of and from New- York, Geo. Barons,
master, bound to Hifpaniola, lat. 24. 25.noith. long. 64. 30. well ; out 14days,
all well.

American vefels left at Cadiz
Ship. Fame, Capt. liUiiiJj;e> Phila

delphia.
Brig Jeminia and Fanny, Conklin,

N. York.
Difpatcb, Miller,'New-York.
Schoonei Jane, Cobbs, Boftou.

Johu, of Sak-m, from Noifolk,
Virginia.

eOBt QF PHILADELPHIA

ARRIVE D.
' '\u25a0 '\u25a0 "

-\u25a0 v dtys'
Brig Schuylkill, Knox* Sti Simons - 14

John, Davidfon, St. Euftatia
Alexander,. Hbrton, St. Thomas 18
Moily, Mercer, Biboa 41Sln'p Pigou Loxl.iy London 59Schr. Hope, Joans, Bermuda, 2t
Mary, Gteen Boftcn, 14.Hazard, Croft, Boston, 14Indnllry, Edward, Newbury-

port, 16
Sloop Abigal, Blunt, Bafcutanda, 13Schooner Hannah, Baker, Liverpool 61

CLEARED.
Brig Sally, Logan, Bourdeaux

Sally, Donaldfon, Montego Bay
Peggy, ft(her, Peterfljiirgh Virg.

Schr. Friend/hip, Culer, I'ortfmouth,
New-Hamplhire.

Sloop, Greyhouni, Paifons, Edenton,
N. {Carolina

Hszatd, Folgev Nantucket
Capt. Church, of the (hip Governor

Mifflin, 22 days from the Havamiah,
informs, that 12 fail of the line, besides
frigstei, Spanilh lay at the Havamiah,
and that a fleet of merchantmen eotifift-
ing of 25 or 30 fail, under convoy of
one three decker, two, two decker's,and
one frigate, werepreparing to fail fiom
thence for Cadiz.

Th« Mate of the (hip Ilannah Captain
Baker, 61 days from Liverpool, informs,
that they lett at Liverpool the Br.tifli lhip
Uxbridge, Captain Wallace, and the Am-
erican Brig Hero", Capt. 1 awards belong-
ing to Portl'mouth N. H. which were to
fail from thence for Philadelphia in ten
days after they lift that port. A Philadel-
phia (hip he believes, called the Maria,
had airived there on th* fame day the y
failed.

4 (hips and ib. iys were feent coming
into theCapes the day Ijefq: e yefterday.

Capt. Whitehead of the Schooner En-
deavourfrom Alexandria, informs tha' on
Wednesday laft,offChincoteague*hefp'.,':c
an English Frigate of 36 gnr.s, from the
Capes of Virginia, on a cruize; and oa
Thursday evening in a gale of wind, $ E.
inside of the capes, he spoke a large bright
sided Schooner, inward bound, in thegale,
he could not uniierftand her name.

To all who it may concern.
TAKEnoiice, that agreeable to an art

ot the late Section of Cangrefs I mean to
apply at the Treasury of the United States
for the renewal of the following Continen-
tal Loan Office Certificate, destroyed and
loft at my I.origjjigs in the city of Phila-
delphia, intheyea: 1791.
No, 1607, dated April 13, j779, for 400

Dollars.
IflTued in the Delawaie State te the Sub
Icriber ihen lefi.ent at New-C.flle, couu-
terfigned Samuel Paterlbn, C. L. O. where
on were iudorrements for interest paid up
to the last of. December 1782,made by the
(aid Continental Loan Ofiicei.

George Read.
New Caflle, Nov. 19, 1 794 2»«6w

TO BE SOLD BY
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THQM^DOESON,
Principles and Obfcrvatlons

APPLIED TO THE
MANUFACTURE and inspection

o>r v'» ?;,!/

Pot and Pearl AJhes.By DAVID TOWNSEND,
rnfpe£lor of Pot and Pearl-Ashes for the

Commonwealthof Maflachufetts.
Publifced according to Atf of CongreJs.
These observations, relate to an exttnfive

buflnefs ; and are defigntd, inthe plair.eft
manner, to convey profitable information
to thoseiijterelted iu it, who have not leis-
ure oropportunity to fcarch for the princi-
ples therein contained, in the vritiiig* ofproieffioitai Clitmilh.

v UNITED STATES.

NEW-YORK, Nov. 2;.

The firm anddccided tone of the Pre-
lidcnt's address to Congress, in favour of
the prefeut constitution of the United
Stales, must damp the ardor of its foes,
and giv?- vigor to the courage and energy
of its friends. That good man, ?ho
refigiitd all the pleasures of domestic pri-
vate life, for the toils, the trouble* and
uixicties of the fii ft itarioii in govern-
ment, and whole fidelity, integrity, pa-
iriotifm and republican principles have
rtjfiile,! almost the tongue ofcalumn/ it-
f,K, ihat inflexible pat; lot, as lur. juie as
lie is brave, now finds it necessary open-
ly and pcrfonally to espouse the cauic of
government against the disorganizing
principles which have lately been fowrv
in this free and flourilhing country. He
has doubtless experienced the iuefficacy
of temporizing expedients; and that it
istimeto try the ftrepgth of a goodcon-
iiitution and law agaioll the intriguei of
anarchists and factions. ? *..

He fees the mischievous tendency of ft If
created locicties, and very openly cxprei-
fes his disapprobationof their proceedings.
He fees, as all Atnericans may fee, that
the fadiions', blpodlhed and violence that
have disgraced the proceedingsof the con-
vention of France the year past can be
traced toa fihgle source, tho infliietlce of 1
the Jacobir.Club over of Paris; and it is-'

with pleasure we.find the father pfhis cour -

try lifting his personal influence to difcoun-
ttnance fjich pernicious institutions. It is
wiJi t'qual fatisfa<Stion we'f-e his recom-
mendation to Coiigrefs tp providefor re-
ducing ourpublic debt, and for indemni-
fying the fsfferers by the late rfots in P.nn-
fylvania. These articles ps his address,
together with the a durances of his eudca-
vourstp dojulticcand live.in peace with
allnations, are propfs that, unfaeinated
with ppwer and diftiniflion, he remains'
the incorruptiblepatriot and retaips all bis
virtues in his public flatipn.

Worfeand Worse.
The Seriate, in their answer (p the Pre-

lldent's address, give their ppinipn, that
the proceedings ps lelfcreated societies are
calculated, if not intended, to disorganize
ou.' government. Was ever such a nest of
at iftotr*ts as that Senate ! Let us propose
a general,meeting of thpfe fpcieties tp take
theie addrefles intpconsideration?lit us
denounce tlife Prefidenf aud'Scnate.

In ihort let us get rid of them?We
nni/lpro/Irate thegovernment?-and doai

they have clone in France?down with
all lovers of government. It wont do,
fellow-citizens ! We can never getalong
to our minds, with these oldfellows at
the litad of aflaii 9, who are called, ve- ,
neralle Statesmen ; fathers of their coun-< ,
trv; we must prtt them a fide?it. n d
Oiem home, and put in theirplaces?
Cur tLarfelves?

All Good Democrats.

CONGRESS
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES,

/. V

Nov. 26, 1794.
The bill to empower the PreGdent to

embody and station a corps of militia in'
the four wellern counties,pafled this day

? ?Two thousand five hundred men is
the number.

The amendment for inserting the
words " felf-created focittirs" in the
anfvver to the Prefidem's address to bothhoufee, was loft this day?the huufe
adjourned at half after 3 o'cleck, with-
out ftnifhrng this business?particulars
tomorrow.

ExtraP. of a letter from a gentleman in
London to hisfriend in iblt city dated
' ' h September.
" This Court will pay for the car-goes unjustly condemned-?will openthe Welt-India Mauds to (ingle deckedvefTels of a certain tonnage?and they

wilh to make tl'ie Wellern Polls neu'-tial ground.'
" They mean as soon as poflible* to

have the business concluded, iff order tfj
ha.-e it known in America, before tRe
meeting of Congrtfs.

"5 Guineas percent is giving o"
tobacco at Rotterdam sot cr.e month.
Stocks falling, three per cents, at 64t0day."
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